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种不同的策略对三维几何特征和二维人脸的 PCA 方法进行融合。 
(3) 开发实现了三维人脸识别原型系统。对系统在 ZJU-3DFED 和
3DFACE-XMU 上进行了实验，结果表明，利用基于几何特征的三维人脸识别结
果指导筛选均衡化后的二维人脸图像的 PCA 方法，能有效提高人脸识别准确率。 















Face recognition has been one of the most popular topics in the field of pattern 
recognition and image processing. 3D face model provides more unabridged 
information than 2D image, and it is less affected by environmental illumination 
variation, pose change, expression difference, hence it is more prominent to overcome 
the problems that 2D face recognition encountered.  
This thesis presents the research results of 3D face recognition by combination of 
multi-feature. The main contributions of our work are as follows. 
(1) We obtained the 3D face point cloud, and created a 3d face database. The 
improved area-based matching method and pyramid structure are used for stereo 
matching. Then a dense high resolution disparity map is obtained by post-processing 
the coarse disparity map. After camera calibration and post-processing, the original 
3D face point cloud is recovered by using the camera parameters and the dense 
disparity map. By normalizing the original 3D face point cloud, we get much less 
amount of points, which still contain the main characteristics of the face. Finally, a 
database named 3DFACE-XMU is created. 
(2) We research 3D face recognition based on multi-feature combination. The 
central vertical profile and the nasal tip transverse profile are extracted from the 
normalized 3D face point cloud, and then the feature points are extracted accurately 
based on the priori information and the curvature information. Furthermore, the 
geometric feature is formed by the extracted feature points. Finally, four different 
methods are excuted which combine the geometric feature and the result of 2D face 
recognition based on PCA. 
(3) We builded a 3D face recognition prototype system. With the experiments 
carrying out in the ZJU-3DFED and 3DFACE-XMU, we found that the method which 
using the geometic feature to select the results of 2D face recognition based on PCA 
performs well. 
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 (3) 基于子空间分析的方法 
 该类方法包括特征脸技术[16, 17]、Fisherface 技术[18]和独立元(ICA)技术[19]及其
变种。基于子空间的人脸识别技术性能显著，在 2000 年的 FERET 评测报告认为





















 (4) 基于神经网络的方法 





 (5) 基于隐马尔可夫模型 
隐马尔可夫模型是用概率统计的方法来描述时变信号的过程，它将待检测区
域的每个子区域的 KL 变换系数作为观察向量以获得 HMM 的模型参数，根据待


























































 曲率是表达曲面 基本和 自然的局部特征，在曲面分析中具有非常重要的
地位，研究者们在处理分析三维人脸数据和识别问题时就较早地采用了人脸曲面
的曲率作为一个研究的基本工具。 





































































 C.S.Chua[32]等提出了一个基于 PS (Point Signature)的人脸识别方法。PS 用人
脸曲面上某点邻域内一条曲线的形状信息来表征该点的信息。为脸部各点建立
PS 后，通过匹配 PS 找到两个模型的多组对应点对，然后粗略对齐两个模型，再
用 ICP 精确对齐模型。在两两匹配时，对齐模型后基于点与点之间的 PS 匹配用
投票的方法求 高投票率。为了避免表情的影响，用基于对应点欧氏距离建立一
个高斯分布模型，通过这个模型可以提取出脸部的刚性变化的部分进行识别。 
 Wang[33]给出了一种将三维模型的 PS 和灰度图像相结合的识别方法。通过
Gabor 小波从人脸灰度图像中提取 400 维的特征向量，用 PS 从三维模型中提取



























 G.Pan[35]等先用基于 ICP 的对称面检测方法检测出三维人脸的对称面，从根据
对称面和人脸曲面的交线获得中心侧影线。在对齐人脸后，再提取两条水平的侧
影线。用这三条侧影线组成了了人脸的曲线特征。匹配时，在对齐侧影线之后，









 J. Cook 等[37]先将人脸深度图像分成 7*7 块，再对每块进行 3 个尺度的
Log-Gabor 滤波变换来进行空间、频率上的分解而得到 147 个特征，并对每个特
征进行匹配，然后用 PCA 进行降维并采用 Mahalinobis 余弦距离进行分类判断。
该方法取得了单一分类器无法取得的较好效果。 
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